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Curriculum

AFRICA

Nigeria
School Proprietors Partner Media Trust On Curriculum
Daily Trust, 9 March

Secondary Schools to Offer Course in Entrepreneurship
Daily Trust, 9 March

South Africa
New Programme to Make Learning Fun
SAnews.gov.za, 10 March

Swaziland
Confusion Over Language Ruling
Swas Media Commentary, 28 February

Zimbabwe
New curriculum: Infants to be taught in indigenous languages
The Herald, 1 March

Minister - Nothing New About Islam in Schools
New Zimbabwe, 28 February

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

India
Assam government makes Sanskrit compulsory in schools, opposition criticise
The Indian Express, 7 March

Bombay High Court: Ensure art teachers are appointed in every school
The Indian Express, 6 March

Philippines
New curriculum to push through in 2018
The Manila Times, 4 March

Viet Nam
Schools to improve physical education
Viet Nam News, 11 March

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Canada
Cours d’éducation financière: Proulx presse le pas malgré l’opposition des syndicats
La Presse, 2 mars

Finland
Language teaching to start in the first school year and in early childhood education
Ministry of Education, 6 March

Greece
Greek Education Ministry to Change Religion Lessons as of September
Greek Reporter, 20 February

Spain
La educación católica se reúne para fijar estrategia y postura ante el nuevo Pacto Educativo
Actuali, 2 de marzo
Empatía hacia los animales en la prevención del acoso escolar
El Diario, 3 de marzo

UK
Sex education likely to be made compulsory for all secondary schools
The Guardian, 28 February

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
Perú
Directores Regionales de Educación Respaldan Implementación de Currículo Nacional 2017
Ministerio de Educación, 12 de marzo

Ministerio de Educación realiza precisiones al Currículo Nacional
Ministerio de Educación, 9 de marzo

Early childhood education

AFRICA
Seychelles
Seychelles Recognized As World Leader in Early Childhood Care and Education
Seychelles News Agency, 9 March

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
Greece
Education Ministry to Put Turkish Language Lessons in Thrace Kindergartens
Greel Reporter, 4 March

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
Saint Lucia
OECS to improve childhood education
Ministry of Education, 7 March

Education Reform

AFRICA
Ghana
60 electronic libraries to be established across Ghana
Ghana Web, 13 March

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC
Thailand
World Bank urges education reform
Bangkok Post, 14 March

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
UK (Wales)
OECD report backs radical reform of Welsh curriculum
BBC News, 28 February

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
Mexico
Nuevo Modelo Educativo, bien estructurado: Nuño
Informador.mx, 13 de marzo

Education System

ARAB STATES
Syria
On 6th anniversary of Syrian war, education remains a casualty
Al Monitor, 9 March

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC
Singapore
A student-centred education system
The Straits Times, 13 March

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
Ireland
Children increasingly over five starting primary school
The Irish Times, 13 March

UK
Guide: What are the different types of schools?
BBC, 7 March
**LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN**

Colombia  
En Colombia se analizará cómo saltar a la educación terciaria  
AméricaEconomía.com, 6 de marzo

Mexico  
Tiene sistema educativo capacidad de sobra para recibir a estudiantes que regresen a México: Nuño Mayer  
Ministerio de Educación, 6 de marzo

**Gender**

**ASIA AND THE PACIFIC**

Indonesia  
In Indonesia, learning about gender equality from an early age  
Media Services, UNESCO, 8 March

**LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN**

Peru  
Peru has a new ‘rose-tinted’ curriculum  
GEM Report, UNESCO, 8 March

**INTERNATIONAL**

#BoldForChange: World Bank Group Helps Advance Education for Girls and Women  
The World Bank Group, 8 March

**Inclusive Education**

**AFRICA**

Kenya  
Government Urged to Ensure Pastoral Children Access Education  
Daily Nation, 8 March

Senegal  
Système éducatif : Plaidoyer pour une éducation inclusive, dynamique et performante  
Le Soleil, 11 mars

**Reports, publications, etc.**

**AFRICA**

Teaching and learning to read in a multilingual context: ways forward for three sub-Saharan African countries (Burkina Faso, Niger, Senegal)  
UNESCO-IBE, 2017

**Somalia**

Drought Forces Children Out of School  
Al Jazeera, 4 March

**ARAB STATES**

Algeria  
Le nombre d’élèves à besoins spécifiques pris en charge dans des établissements scolaires multiplié par sept  
Algerie Presse Service, 11 Mars

**EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA**

Slovakia  
Government failing to educate, integrate Roma children  
Al Jazeera, 2 March

**LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN**

Peru  
Minedu reconocerá prácticas inclusivas de cien colegios del país  
Ministerio de Educación, 4 de marzo

**Teacher Education**

**LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN**

Cuba  
Educación anuncia 11.300 plazas para formar al profesorado en idiomas  
Levante.emv.com, 8 de marzo

Jamaica  
Wanted: Primary school maths specialists  
Jamaica Observer, 12 March
ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Philippines
Investigations into using data to improve learning: Philippines case study
The Brookings Institution, March 2017

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Structural Indicators for Monitoring Education and Training Systems in Europe 2016 – Thematic Overviews
European Commission, 2017

Belgium
Les indicateurs de l’enseignement 2015 - 10ème édition
Ministère de la Fédération Wallonie-Bruxelles - Enseignement.be, 2017

UK
2017 Interim teacher assessment frameworks at the end of key stage 2
Standards and Testing Agency, March 2017

USA
Innovation and Technology to Accelerate Progress in Education
Rebecca Winthrop and al., The Center for Universal Education at the Brookings Institution, February 2017

The National Indian Education Study: 2015
NCES, March 2017

Reimagining the Role of Technology in Education: 2017 National Education Technology Plan Update
U.S. Department of Education, January 2017

INTERNATIONAL

OECD
National testing policies and educator based testing for accountability: the role of selection in student achievement
William C. Smith, OECD, 2017

UNESCO
Youth and changing realities: rethinking secondary Education in Latin America
UNESCO, 2017
Spanish

Miscellaneous

UNESCO eAtlas of Gender Inequality in Education
UIS, 2017

UNESCO Forum on Global Citizenship Education provides a platform for innovative teaching
UNESCO, 2017
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